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Have you accepted

this remarkable offer.

$2.70

for $1.00.
In order that you may become familiar

by actual use with all the tooth and

toilet preparations sold under the name

ol 8ANITOL, we are authorized by the

Santtol Chemtoal Laboratory Company

to make ou their great introductory

offer of ten full sized packages of the

following preparations for only 1100.

The total cost of tht Be ten products, If

purchased at regular prices, would be

12.70.
SaDltol Tooth Powder 25o

Sanltol Face Cream 25o

Sanltol Tooth Past.' 25o

Santtol Toilet Powder 2.50

Sanltol L'quld AntUeptlo 25o

Sanltol Halh Powder 25o

Sanltol Shaving Creme 25o

Sanltol Vlolot-Ellt- o Soap 25o

BanlV l Tooth Brush 30
Sanltol Face Powdor 350

Total Retail Price 2.70

All these for a $1.00 Bill.

In order to secure this assortment call

and Bee us tor paruuui.

- ft tittle ol Evemtmng.

The coal company paid Its employes
mostly In gold Saturday.

Mrs J. P. Eody sang In the Metho-

dist Episcopal church Sunday evening.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gates,
pt 3 race ton, Pa., a daughter on Novem-

ber 1.

Mr. W. H. Bell has Issued Invita-

tions for a needlework party Thursday
afternoon.

A carnation social will be held at
the Murray school Sa'urday evening

' of this week.

Tax Collector William Copping has

his office in the City Hotel office

writing room.
Three-year-ol- d daughter of John

Crawley was badly, but not seriously,

scalded Saturday.
Mrs. R. H. Wilson will give a needle-

work party to a number of lady friends
Thursday afternoon.

The Presbyterian Work Society
meets at home of Mrs. O. D. O'Dell
Thursday afternoon.

The Pittsburg Industrial Iron Works

of Reynoldsvlllo has gone into bank-

ruptcy and the plant is now idle.

Miller Bros, were given the contract
to furnish coal for the publio school
knllHInor ilnrlnor t.tin nraaant term.

. . . Mrs. M. E. Weed gave "fancy work"
party to a number of lady friends
Thursday and Friday afternoons of last
week.

The W. R. C. donation Saturday af
ternoon for the Memorial Home at
Brookville was not quite as large as the
lauies nau bxwu.

7 The Lither League will hold a box

social in the old Baptist church at
Prescottville, Thursday evening, Nov.
14, 1907. Everybody invited.

f The Ladles' AM Society of the
Lutheran church will hold a 10c social
at the home of J. H. Hughes, Main
street on the evening of Nov. 22.

Dr. A. J. Meek preached In room No,

4 In the Rathmel public school building
last Sunday afternoon nd will continue
to preach there every two weeks.

The Clearfield Baptist Bible Associa.
rjlon held In DuBoU on Thursday of

last week was well attended. The next
convention will be held in Sykesvllle.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Baptist eburch will meet
at the home of Mrs. George Williams
Wednesday evening. Lunch at ten.

Little child of Mr. aod Mrs. Harvey
Peters, of Camp Run, died Sunday
night. Interment was made In Keyn- -

, oldsvllle cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Some person saw soot burning out
f chimney in a house on Cast Main

street about fi.30 p. m. Thursday and
gave a fire alarm, calling out the fire
company.

Mrs. Frank J. Black and son,
Charles, of Florence, were in town
yesterday morning on their way to
New Bethlehem to attend the funeral
of the former's uncle..

Mrs. Mary A. Foust, aged 63 years,
I I Aied at her home in this place at 9.30

ji. Thursday, November 7. Funeral
, ocrvice was oeia ai resiaence ai v.ou a.
m. Sunday, conducted by Dr. J. A.
Parsons, and interment was made In

bo Temple cemetery near Hazen.

The MethodlBt Eplsoopal obolr, as
sisted by other choirs of town, Is prac-

ticing for a concert to be given In the
church probably Thanksgiving even
ing.

Hon. W. M. Chandler, second number
on public school course, will lecture In

Assembly hall on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 27. Subject, "The Trial of Jesus
from a Lawyer's Standpoint."

Horace G. Miller, editor of Punxsu
tawney News, who Is a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Assembly
and will, wtthout doubt, be a winner,
was In town Monday and called at 1 HE

Star office.

A meeting of the Wage Earners'
Protective Union will be held In the
I. O. O. F. hall Monday of next week,

Nov. 18. All members are requested

to be present as important business
Is to be ttansacted.

Mrs. Jarvls Williams, who was In

jured on the B. R. & P. R'y excursion

train at Pittsburg on 3rd Inst., has
been confined to her bed since that
time. She was Injured more seriously

than was first thought.

John F. Deemer, brakeman In the
B., R. & P. R'y yards at DuBoIb,

visited his parents at Deemer's Cross
Roads last weok. John fell off a box

ear and Injured his right shoulder so
badlv that he was unable to work for

a few days and visited his parents
during his Idleness.

Rev. J. Ev Klrkwood, of this place,

who Is assisting Mb father-in-la- w, Rev.

I. N. Earle, pastor of the Brookville

Baptist church, In special meetings

at Klrkman this week, will speak at
the Roll Call at RIchardsvllle on
Thur-da- y instead of Dr. A. J. Meek,

who will not be able to be present
at that meeting.

County Commissioner E. T. McGaw,

who will be a Democratic candidate

for the nomination for a Becond term,

la making that fact known to the
people of the county. Mr. McGaw has

made a Bplcndld county offlolal and his
record during the present term will

be a big boost for him In the contest

for the nomination for second term.

The Presbyterians and Methodists of

Falls Creek are holding union prayer
moetlmrs this week preparatory to a

Series of evangelistic meetings to be

started next week. Rev. A. D. Mc- -

Kav. of this Dlace. will preach there
every evening next week, and Rev. J.
A. ParsonB. of. this place, will preach

there every evening the following week.

Mrs. P. L. Smith, of Punxsutawney,

who has been staying at home of her
mnthnr. Mrs. L. P. Miller, in thlB

place several months, moved her piano

and other household articles to Punxsu-

tawney the latter part of last week and

the first of this week Mr. and Mrs.

Smith began housekeeping In PunxB'y.

Mr. Smith is a reporter on the Spmt.

Charles H. Alraen, formerly of Reyn-oldsvlll- e,

who Is now employed Id the
natt.-r- ahon of the United Engineering

and Foundry Co. at Vandergrlft, Pa.,
also Instructor of the Vandergrlft band,
Is visiting his mother this week.

Charles bad all the fingers of his right
hand almost torn off last week while at
work in the shop and is not able to

work and for that reason is visiting

here at this time.

Miss Helen Louise Earle, daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. I. N. Earle, of Brook-

ville, and sister of Mrs. J. E. Klrkwood,
of Reynoldsvllle, who died in the Sun-

shine Sanitarium, Bensonhurst, Brook-

lyn, N. Y., Nov. 3rd, was burled in
Brookville cemetery on Tuesday of last
week. She was a professional nurse
and was employed at the Sunshine
Sanitarium. Her death was caused from
blood poisoning from an internal
abscess.

Rev. J. H. Jelbart, of New Beth-

lehem, and Hbv. J. W. Blaisdell, of

Brockwayvllle, two Methodist Epis-

copal ministers, who were appointed
at the sesekM ot the Erie annual
conference held in Erie in September
to the above places, have exchanged
appointments, with consent of Dr. A.
R. Rich, presiding elder of the Clarion
district, and Rev. Jelbart will move
to Brockwayvllle and Rev. Blaisdell
to New Bethlehem.

Harry F. Reynolds, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Reynolds, of this place, now

located in New York City and manager
of the Wnt. Scalfe & Son's filtering
system for New York district, baa
secured the contract for installing the
entire filtering system In the new

Singer Building In New York City,
which is tbe tallest structure in the
world at the present time. According
to reports Harry is doing splendidly
In bis work in New York in the filter
and boiler line.

Walter F. Reynolds, of Brockton,

Mass., who was honorably discharged
from the U. S. navy a few days ago,
having served a four year enlistment,
was tbe guest of D. U. Dunsmore a
a couple of days tbe past week, having
stopped off here on his way home. Mr.
Reynolds was second class electrician
and wireless operator on the "Colo-
rado," tbe same battleship Duncan
Dunsmore Is on, and be bad promised
Duncan to stop off here enroute home
and that is why be wan here. He
had just returned from tbe Asiatic
station.

First Entertainment F.ral Clan.

The first number of the public school
lecture oourae wax a onnourt, given In

the Assembly ball Monday evening
by Hruby Brothers, which was a high
class and excellent entertainment, very
much appreciated and enjoyed by the
large audience. Mlas Canfield, tbe
reader, was cute and captivating, but
her selections were light.

Old Resident of Beechwooda Dead.

Robert Smith, an old resident and
old veteran of Beech woodB, died early
Friday morning, Nov. 8, 1907, arter
a few weeks illness with stomach"
trouble. Deceased was 70 years old.
He was born In Beechwooda and spent
bis life there. He was a man of up-

right character and was highly es-

teemed In the Beechwooda Settlement
and wherever known. He Is survived
by his wife, one son and two daughters.

Hallowe'en Party.

Week before last Miss Halite Burns
was to have given a Hallowe'en party
at her home, but on account of the
Illness of her mother the party was

postponed until Friday evening of last
week. There were thirty-tw- o fair
maidens present. There were no boys

Invited. The bouse was nicely
docorated with bunting, Japanese lan-

terns, &o. A "witch" occupied one
corner of the sitting room and told
the fortune of all damsels who desired
to know what the future holds for
them. A very nice luncheon of dough-

nuts, pumpkin plo, fruits, nuts, cuke,
Ac, was served. It was a very enjoy-

able party for all the glrU.

Two Children Burned to Death.

Two small children, aged five and
two and a half years, Mary und John
Balukinls, Polish, were burned to death
In tholr home at B. & S. Shaft No.
2 at DuBols about six o'clock Thursday
evening of lust week. Tho mother
left tbe children In tho house alone
while she wen t to the shaft for some coal.
In her absence the little tols upset
an' oil lamp In playing and set the
room on fire. The children in their
fright and confusion wont up stairs,
A hard fight was made by nelgbbbors
to extinguish the fire and rescue the
children but their efforts were un
successful. The block, occupied by six
families, was consumed by the fire and
the two children wore burned to death.

Clarion Normal Defeated.

The Clarion Normal foot ball team
was defeated by the Reynoldsvllle High
School team at this place Saturday
afternoon. The score was 11-- Our
boys would have run their side of score
up higher had not the Clarion players,
who felt so sure of winning the game
when the whlstlo blew' for the start,
gotten discouraged and quit the game
when there remained 12 mlnuteB of

of the last half to piay. Our boys
bad strengthened up several weak
points In tho team, and tbe entire team
played so much bottur than they did
at Clarion, that the visitors were bo
completely surprised that tbey could
not stand the pressure to end of game
Had our boys played all their games
this season as lively as they played
Saturday this would not have been
their first victory this season.

Elected Director and Cashier.

. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Z. Parrlsh went
to Ohio the first of last week and Mr,

Parrlsh was taken sick while away
He came home on Wednesday evening
and bad to take to his bed, where be
he is still, with the prospects of several
weeks confinement, as be has a return
of malaria, the same disease which kept
him down several months last spring,
Mr. Parrlsh has just been elected a
director and cashier of tbe Atwater
Savings Bank, of Atwater, O., and ex
pects to open up same as soon as tbe new
bank building Is completed, which will
not be later than Deo. 1st. It may
be possible, however, that his health
will not permit him to take up the
work and responsibility of such
position. His physician has advised
him to defer acceptance of the position
as long as possible to further determine
results of bis present condition.

Begin on Time.
The entertainments In the publio

school lecture course are supposed to
begin at 8.15 p. m., but on account of
the tardiness of the audience fn assem
bling it was 8.30 and later last winter
when the entertainments began. Had
the entertainments started promptly at
8.15 after one or two numbers of the
course tbe people would haye all been
on time, but because of delay in starting
entertainment the people became more
careless about getting there and drifted

' into the "any old time" habit. Monday
night at 8.15 Prof. Hepler made his an-

nouncements and turned tbe entertain
ers loose, notwithstanding the fact

of the audience had not art
rived yet. The continual coming ot
people during the first number on tbe
program made more or less confusioD,
but Prof. Hepler did the proper thing,
and if he insists on beginning tbe en-

tertainments on time tbe audience will
be there on time. Keep it up, Professor.

Don't forget tbe Lutheran bazaar
tbe second week In December.

Hot sodas at Velvet Ice Cream and
Candy Co. fountain.

Men's boy's and children's overcoats
at low prices at A. Katzen's.

KINO, McCLURE, HALL, 8TRAU83

Are Added to the Executive Committee
of the B. M. A. and McEnlire Is Made

Second

Four new members of the executive
committee and a second
were eleoted at the meeting of the
Business Men's Association Thursday
evening. Tbe present officers were
eke ted before tbe constitution was sub
mitted and but seven of an executive
board were chosen, while the constitu-
tion calls for eleven. Tbe four new
members are, A. T. MoClure, manager
of the Star Glass Co , A. P. King, of
the Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co., John
F. Strauss, of Strauss Bros., and C. R.
Hall, tbe furniture dealer, all represen-
tative citizens who will add strength to
the board. Tbe previously chosen com-

mitteemen are, D. H. Breakey, J. W.
Emlgi Jarvls D. Williams, W. W.
Wiley, W. P. Woodrlng, James H.
Spry and Dr. Thomas F. Nolan. Tbe
constitution also provides for a second

and H. L. McEntlre, the
pharmacist, was the unanimous choice
of those present. At tbe meeting
number ot new members were enrolled
and there Is every Indication now that
the Association, while gaining a foot-
hold slowly, will be tbe firmer and
more durable for it. Up to this week
no attempt has been made to organize
the forces for aotive work, a larger and
more representative membership being
desired from which to appoint standing
committees. These committees will be
named by President Gillespie, Treasur-
er Wagner and Secretary Lord, acting
jointly, and they met with the members
of the executive committee laBt night
to plan the complete organization of
tbe Association. D. H. Breakey was
chosen chairman of the executive
board and John F. StrauBS secretary.
They got down to solid business at once
and some very pointed statements were
made ot Industrial conditions in Reyn-
oldsvllle. Within a week or ten davs

personal letter will be sent to the
property owners of town, embodying
these facts. They ask that all recelv
lng them read and ponder well.

Beside the election ot officials Thurs
day, there was a discussion of the nat
ural resources of this Bcotion which
elicited from M. H. Caldwell, tbe pot
tery manufacturer, a statement of tbe
clay beds and tbolr extent which caused
considerable surprise and comment. It
developed under experienced manage
ment the Industry would soon surpass
all others In value.

Criminal Court,

The November term of the Court
of Quarter Sosslous of Jefferson county
converted at Brookville at 10 00 a. m
Monday with Judge John W. Reed on

the bench. J. F. Hawthorn, of Brook
ville, was appointed foreman of the
grand jury, with Ben F. Caylor, of
Brookville, constable In charge. The
tipstaves appointed are W. B. Glenn,
of Corsica, H. K. Mercer, of Knox
township, and Andrew Barr, of Rose
township. There were about forty
cases on the docket when court opened
A number of these will be settled and
oontlnued.

In his charge to the constables Judge
Reed instructed them to find all sorts
of gambling devices in the county, such
as slot machines, paddle wheels, jingle
boards, Ac, and report at the January
term every citizen caught or allowing
to be operated on his or her premises
one of these devices.

Mrs. Margaret E Neff, wife of Dr,
J. Boil NefT, pastor of tbe DuBols
Methodist Episcopal church, died at
the parsonage in DuBols Monday fore--

noun. Funeral service will be held in
the M. E. church at DuBois Thursday
afternoon, conducted by Dr. A. R,
Rich, presiding elder of Clarion dis
trict, assisted by other ministers. Mrs,
Neff's maiden name was Reed, daugb
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abner Reed, de
ceased, who had resided at Sykesvllle,

A Cordial Invitation.
Every lady Interested In the welfare

oi me Keynoidsviiin schools Is most
cordially invited to visit the different
departments on Friday ot this week
from 1.30 to 3.30 p. m. It is earnestly
hoped also that the visiting mothers
will meet with the teachers at the
conclusion of tbe session and organize
a Mother's Club. We feel that great
good may be done in this way.

S. C. Hepler, Principal

Rev. Sweezy was Installed as pastor
of the Central Presbyterian church
formerly Cumberland Presbyterian, In
Punxsutawney last Thursday evening,

, .. . .
uiuuon b optical examinations are

thorough. Glasses only given when
neoded. Only first-clas- s work done.
For his dates see ad in this paper.

The best atore- - to buy ladies' and
misses coats Is at Horwltz's in the old
opera bouse building. You get the
same goods at one-thir- d less than tho
price you pay elsewhere.

Fortuna Ice cream and angel food
with Delmonlco fruit 5 and 10 cents at
Velvet Ice Cream and Candy Co.

Tbe best store to buy ladles' and
misses' coats is at Horwltz's to tbe old
opera bouse building. You get tbe
same goods at one-thir- d less than the
price you pay elsewhere.

AN HONORED OLD

VETERAN IS DEAD.

Squire Joseph T. Guthrie Had Served In

the Union Army and Passed Through
Twenty-On- e Battles.

'Squire Joseph T. Guthrie died at
his home in West Reynoldsvllle at
eleven o'clock Friday night after an
Illness of two years duration. Six
months ago be fell down stairs and
sustained Injuries that made blm help
less most of tbe time after the fall,
and part of the time he was not ration
al. Thursday morning be became per
fectly rational and remained that way

until he closed his eyes In death. He
talked during Thursday and Friday of

departing this life and was not afraid
to go. He assured his wife that he
was rejoicing in the Savior's love and
that he was sure of an entrance Into
the heavenly land. Shortly before he
expired he said "good bye" to bis wife,

raised his finger and pointing up, said,
'Up, up." Those were bis last words.

Mr. Guthrie was not only well known
by the olilzens of and
oommunity, but was known by railroad
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THE LATE J T. GUTHRIE.

men along tbe Low Grado- - and River
Divisions of the P. R. R., hnvlng been
an employe of tbe P. R R Co. over

half century. He entered into the
service of that company at Altoona
as a brakeman In 1850, and at time
of death had been un the P. R. R.

Co. pension list six or seven years.
Joseph T. Guthrie was .born in

Indiana Co , Pa., August 5, 182u, and
was 82 year , 3 nnnfh-- i nnd 3 days
old at time of death. He was united
in marriage tbrco time?. Ilia first

He's maldun nnme wua Sarah Moiled.
Unto them three sons were born,' all
of whom died in Infancy. After the
death of bis first wife he was married
to Ella Torrence sUWr of Mrs Jane
Briabin, of West Reynoldsvllle, who

died Auguat 0, 1889 In 1891 he was

married to Mrs. Murtha Householder,
who survives him.

Mr. Guthrie had beoo a member of

the Maaoolu lodge over fifty yars,
having joined tbe lodge In PittBburg
May 19, 1857. He had also been a
member of the church
ovor fot ty years.

Mr. Guthrlo was a veteran of the
Civil War nnd waB a member of the
Grand Army Post at thla place,
September 19, 1801, be enlisted at
Pittsburg and was mustered into U.
S. service tit Green River, Ky., as a

private In Company K, 77th regiment
Pa. Vol. Infantry for three year, or
during the war. He was soon promoted
to Corporal. He did not miss a day
of service only when ou a furlough.
He was in 'twenty-on- e battle?. October
9, 1802, he was promoted to Com.

Sergt. Ha was discharged at Whltes-vlll- e,

Tenn., January 4, 1864, on account
of the same day in tbe

77th regiment as a veteran vol. rank

Com. Sergt. for three years or during

the war. April 10, 1805, was pro-

moted to Quarter Master Sergt. He
was honorably dlachargod at Victoria,
Texas, December, 6, 1865, on account
of his service being no longer required.

Funeral service was held at tbe
family resldbce in Wet-- t Reynoldsvllle
at 2 00 p. m. yesterday, conducted by
Rev. A. D. McKay. asaisUd by Dr,
J. A. Parsons and Dr. A. J. Meek.
The Masonic Lodge had charge of the
funeral and attended in a body, also
Grand Army Men, Sons of Veterans
and Women's Relief Corps attended
funeral. Interment was made In Beu-la- h

cemetery. Hughes & Fleming were
the funeral directors.

Clos'ng Out to Quit Business.
I will close out my entire stock of

goods to quit business. Sale commences
on Saturday, Nov. 16. All goods must
be sold as I am going into other business
In tbe south on account of my wife's
health. J. J. Long,

Opposite City Hotel.

For men's boys' and children's cloth-
ing at low prices go to A. Katzen's.

J. O. Johns, merchant tailor, next
door to National hotel.

Go to A. Katzen's underwea1
for tbe whole family; best quality for
low prloes.

Don't miss the closing out sale of
$4,600 worth of goods at the Cash New
York Racket Store. All goods must
be sold. Going to quit business.

For a thorough examination of your
eyes by tbe most scientific methods,
try Dr. Gibson. See fats ad and dates
in thls.paper.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

J. Fred Caldwell, Squeezed Between Car
and Building Died In DuBois

Hospital.

James Fredrick Caldwell, of West
Reynoldsvllle, brakeman on the. P.
R. R Reynoldsvllle shifter, was so
badly Injured at the Van Taesell tan
nery at DuBols at 10.60 a. m., Satur
day, November 9, that he died inside
of one bour and a half In the DuBols
hospital. The shifter was setting a oar
of hides, in on the tannery siding, and
as there is a" sharp onrve in the track
It requires two or three men to give
signals to tbe engineer. Caldwell was
giving a signal when he was caught
between the moving car and a bullditig
and was Injured Internally. He was
taken to the DuBols hospital where
be died about 12.10 p. m. Tbe body
was brought to home of his parents
in West Reynoldsvllle on the eight
o'clock train Saturday evening. Funer-
al servloe was held at residence on
Brown street at 2.00 p. m. yesterday,
conducted by Dr. A. J. Meek. The
Protected Home Circle, of which de-

ceased was a member, attended the
funeral in a body. Interment was made
in the Rnynoldsville cemetery. ;

J. Fred Caldwell was tbe second son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caldwell. He
was born In West Reynoldsvllle March
29, 1888, and was 10 years, 7 months
and 11 days old at time of death.
November 29, 1900, he was married
to Gertrude Swonger, of West Rey-
noldsvllle, whom, with a baby two
weeks old, survives deceased. Fred
was a member of the P. R. R. Relief
and carried 1500.00 Insurance In that
organization and was also a member
of the Protected Home Circle of Rey-
noldsvllle and carried $1,000 insurance
in the Circle. Henry Prioster had
charge of the funeral.

Polish Reunion at ReynoldBVille.

As stated In The Star last week
the Polish Union of America will hold
a celebration in Reynoldsvllle on
Thanksgiving Day. November 29th
is tbe annivorsary of the polltloal union
of tbe Polish and Slavish people, and
it is observed by the American As-

sociation frequently, but this will be
the first celebration by the PoIIbU
people in this place. On account of

tbe 28th being a National holiday, tbe
celebration will be hold that day in
stead of 29tb, a day earlier than the
regular anniversary day. The. com-

mittee arranging the celebration are
endeavoring to get Dr. Fronsao, of
Buffalo, N. Y., one of the ablest
speakers and one of the most highly
educated men of the Polish race in
this country, to be here that day.

Eye Doctor in Trouble.
An eye doctor from Clarion was In

Reynoldsvllle five or six weeks ago and
secured six or seven orders for glasses,
receiving 15 00 in casb from each per-- '

son as part payment for the glasses.
He failed to send tbo glasses at time
promised and did not answer inquiries
concerning the glasses. Some of those
who bad paid tbelr money had a war-
rant Issued for tbe doctor charging blm
with getting money under false pre-
tense, and on Monday Cbief-of-Polic-

F. P. Adelsperger went over to Clarion
and escorted the doctor to Reynolds-
vllle to answsr tbe charge against him.
He was lodged in the borough jail and
up until this morning bad not been
given a hearing, but will likely get a
bearing in 'Squire Neff's court

First Quarterly Conference.

Tbe first quarterly conference of the
present conference year will bo held
in the Methodist Episcopal church on
Friday evening of this week. Dr. A.
R. Rich, presiding elder, will be
present and preach at 7.30, after which
quarterly conference will be held. The
Sunday service will be as follows
Sunday school 9.45 a. m., love feast
at 10 30 a. ro., followed by sacrament
of the Lord's Supper. Epworth League
service at 6.30 p. m., and preaching
at 7.30 p.m.

" -- T-

Tbe Hallowe'en Club.

The Hallowe'en ciub met last thurtl
day to close up its accounts after pay-
ing tbe expenses of the celebration
and tbe report of the treasurer showed
just 15.80 remaining in his hands. An
auditing committee composed of D.
H. Breakey, G. M. McDonald and H.
Alex Stoke was appointed by acting
chairman McCrleght and when thete
three have completed their work, the
balance of the funds will be turned over
to the treasury of the Business Men's
Association.

A Significant Prayer.
- "May the Lord help you make Buck-lea- 's

Arnica Salve known to all," writes
J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel, N. C. It
quickly took the pain out of a felon for
me and cured It in a wonderfully short
time." Best on earth for sores, burns 1

and wounds. 25c. at Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co. stores, Reynoldsvllle and
Sykesvllle.

If you need spectacles at all you need
the best and need tbem made to suit
the eyes. Consult Gibson at Brookville
November 16 and 18 or at Reynoldsvllle
Nov. 21.

Get a good soda or sunda, any flavor,
at the Velvet Ice Cream and Candy Co.
fountain.


